BMHS ATHLETICS
2020-2021 - VOLUME 17 2-22-21
Most of our teams were in action this past weekend, we had a big
finish, some great debuts, and a history-making win.
This week the boys’ swim and dive team went up against Staples
and Darien. Kalen Anbar, Jorge Chajon and David Montoya lead
off our meet against Staples by winning the 200 Medley Relay. Blake Alford then went on to win the 200 Freestyle and second
in the 100 Freestyle. Jorge and David went on to get first and second in the 50 free. Peter Soares opened the season with a 2nd
place in the diving in both meets this week. Kalen and Jorge went
on to get first and second in the 100 Butterfly while Giancarlo Colistra and Favian Quiroga helped the team by scoring first and second in the 500 Freestyle. Blake, David and Jorge continued the win
streak by winning in the 200 Free Relay. Kalen then went on to win
the 100 Backstroke and the 400 Free Relay with Blake and
Giancarlo. The final score was Norwalk/McMahon 98 to Staples 80.
On Saturday against Darien, Kalen Anbar, David Montoya and Jorge Chajon lead off the day by winning the
200 Medley Relay. Blake Alford helped the team by narrowly getting second place in the 200 Free. Kalen
went on to win the 200 IM and the 100 Breaststroke. Giancarlo Colistra swam the 500 Free and David swam
the 100 Back and placed second in both events scoring important
points for the team. Jorge, Giancarlo and Blake came together to
help the team by placing second in the 200 Free Relay while
Kalen, Blake and Giancarlo narrowly missed first place in the 400
Free Relay. The win against perennial power Darien is the first
since 1997-98.
The boys’ ice hockey team down 2-0 after the first period answered back in the second period with an unassisted goal from
Finn Cullen. Freshman Alyssa Jimenez in her debut tied the game 2-2 in the third period when she scored
the second goal of the game, assisted by Cullen. Staples added a goal at the 6:44 mark to take the lead. Cullen tied the game 3-3 with 3:33 left in the 3rd, assisted by Michael Widmer. Michael Widmer scored the winning goal in overtime after receiving a pass from Cullen. Help them win the Ruden Report Team of the Week
by voting here.
Our girls’ ice hockey team lost a close game against
Ridgefield 4-3. Freshman, Julia Bella, scored two goals in her
high school debut.
The girls’ basketball team had a strong second half in a defeat against Staples, ranked 7th in the most recent GameTimeCT poll. Chloe Mattus led the way with 7 points, Kiarra Fortier and Isabella De Jesus both added 6 points.

The boys’ basketball team got off to a sluggish start in the
first quarter in their game against Staples and never fully recovered even though they played them even for the 2nd, 3rd,
and 4th quarters. Sergio “Serg” Thermidor led the way with
16 points and Kevin Pascual added 10.

John Cross, Athletic Director, 203-852-9488 ext. 11246, crossj@norwalkps.org

Once a Senator, Always a Senator - Alumni News
Peyton McNamara (2020) made her debut for the
Ohio State Buckeyes this weekend playing 93
minutes in a 1-1 tie against the University of Michigan.
Justin Forde (2019) recently won the men’s triple
jump at the Red Raider Invitational for the Miami Hurricanes with his mark of 15.46m.

Games this Week

Tune into Local Live to watch all of our games in Kehoe-King
Gymnasium for free.
Most boys’ hockey games can be watched via LiveBarn for a
monthly fee.
Watch the girls’ home hockey games for free on YouTube.
Register now for Spring Sports at mcmahonathletics.com

Are you Captain Material?
Are you a returning varsity athlete
and see yourself as a potential captain? If you do, you need to take the
NFHS Captains Course. Email me
your certificate upon completion of
the course and you will become eligible to be a captain at Brien
McMahon.

Register Now For Spring Sports at www.mcmahonathletics.com
Join your Spring SportsYou Account here.

